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Introduction
Although women's education and labour force participation have increased globally in recent decades, there are still gender differences in women's earnings in the labour market. In sub-Saharan African countries, women earn between 6 and 30 per cent less than men, even though women's labour force participation rate is above 60 per cent (Ñopo et al. 2011; World Bank 2012) . Gender differences in the labour market may extend beyond earnings to other dimensions, including job satisfaction and opportunities for promotion (Clark 1997; Kunze and Miller 2014) . Understanding the sources of gender differences in the labour market is necessary to improve women's access to income, which has been linked to children's outcomes in developing countries (Thomas 1990; Lundberg et al. 1997; Duflo 2000) .
This paper first documents gender differences in wages, hours, and job satisfaction using linked employer-employee data from three French-speaking countries in sub-Saharan Africa. We focus on the formal sector, where more than half of the workers have a college degree and women make up about 30 per cent of the labour force. On average women work fewer hours and earn lower monthly income than men, but women and men receive similar wages. Additionally, female employees are more satisfied with their job and salary than men. 1 However, the observed gender parity in wages may mask differences in the relative performance of male and female employees across firms.
Second, we posit that role models and mentors may be a factor affecting women's progress in the labour market and test whether the gender of the highest-ranking manager (chief executive officer or CEO) is correlated with gender gaps within the firm. 2 The expected impact of female managers on the performance of subordinated female workers is a priori ambiguous: if women discriminated less against female workers or were more willing to mentor female employees, female managers could help to reduce gender gaps (Aigner and Cain 1977; Athey et al. 2000) . Female role models and mentors may be especially important in developing countries, where gender inequalities are pronounced and discriminatory gender norms are still common. 3 On the other hand, female managers may act as 'queen bees' and harm the careers of their female employees (Staines et al. 1974 ).
The linked employer-employee survey used in this study provides detailed information on workers, CEOs, and firms' characteristics, which allows us to study the impact of the CEO's gender beyond the wage gap and look at gender differences in hours worked, earnings, and job satisfaction. Our empirical strategy rests on estimating the association between the CEO's gender and gender gaps within the firm by controlling for several characteristics of the worker, the CEO, and the firm to reduce omitted variable bias. In our preferred specification, we include firm fixed effects in the regression to hold constant unobservable firm characteristics that may affect both the gender of the CEO and the labour outcomes of female employees.
The results are heterogeneous across countries, but overall point toward a small negative correlation between female CEOs and the relative outcomes of female employees. In Cameroon, female CEOs are associated with a larger gender gap in hourly wage, although the effect becomes insignificant when we control for occupation dummies. In Côte d'Ivoire, female CEOs are associated with a smaller gender gap in hours worked, but this does not translate to a smaller gender gap in monthly earnings. In Côte d'Ivoire, female CEOs are associated with a greater gender gap in job satisfaction. In Cameroon and Senegal, female CEOs are associated with a greater gender gap in salary satisfaction. All in all, the results provide support for the 'queen bee' syndrome. These results are robust to the inclusion of firm fixed effects and to the exclusion of firms in which the CEO has been in his/her position for less than two years, which helps to reduce concerns about reverse causality.
However, when we look at the interaction between female CEO and an indicator for the CEO being the owner of the firm, we find that the results are more nuanced. In the pooled sample, female employees working under female CEOs who own the firm are not paid less than their male colleagues. Hence, for wages, we observe patterns that are consistent with the 'queen bee' syndrome only for female managers who are not owners. Based on these results, we speculate that when female CEOs do not have enough power within the firm, they may not be able to improve the relative performance of female employees.
Our data do not allow us to look at the association between the gender of the direct manager and the relative performance of female employees. However, we observe no correlation between the fraction of women in middle and senior management and the relative performance of female employees.
Our paper contributes to a growing literature on the determinants of the gender wage gap in subSaharan Africa by showing new evidence of the association between female CEO and the gender wage gap. Some of the previous studies used household and labour force surveys (Appleton et al. 1999; Nordman and Roubaud 2009; Nordman et al. 2011 ). Since employment segregation by gender is one of the main sources of gender differences in earnings in developing countries, and firms that employ women differ from firms that employ men, examining the role of firm characteristics is imperative to a study of the factors that contribute to the gender wage gap in developing countries (World Bank 2012; Borrowman and Klasen 2015) . Those studies that used linked employer-employee data sets from developing countries focused on the role of workers' sorting across jobs and firms, cognitive skills, and personality traits, but did not look at the role of female managers (Fafchamps et al. 2009; Nordman and Wolff 2009; Nordman et al. 2015) . This paper is also related to recent studies that examined the relationship between female managers and gender pay gaps in developed countries (Cardoso and Winter-Ebmer 2010; Hirsch 2013; Flabbi et al. 2014; Gagliarducci and Paserman 2015) . The findings of these papers are mixed but tend to point towards a positive association between female managers and the relative outcomes of female employees. Our results provide a different picture, as they suggest that female CEOs may be associated with a worse relative performance of female employees unless they own the firm. Since the aforementioned papers use different data and methodology from ours, more research is needed to understand whether cultural and economic factors could explain the different results.
The remainder of the paper is organized as follows. Section 2 reviews the relevant literature. Section 3 presents the empirical strategy. Section 4 describes the data. Section 5 discusses the results, and Section 6 concludes.
Literature review
This section briefly reviews research on the gender wage gap in developing countries as well as recent studies on female managers in both developed and developing countries.
An abundant literature has studied the sources of the gender gap in earnings in developed countries and has identified occupational segregation, differences in human capital, discrimination, and social norms as potential factors (see Blau and Kahn 2000 for a review). Here we focus on studies on the gender wage gap in sub-Saharan Africa, as this is the region of interest of our study. Appleton et al. (1999) found that women in Côte d'Ivoire, Ethiopia, and Uganda were more likely to work in the (better paying) public sector, thus narrowing the gender gap in earnings. Fafchamps et al. (2009) showed that women tended to sort into low-paying jobs and firms. Nordman and Roubaud (2009) showed the importance of measuring women's actual experience in estimating the portion of the gender wage gap that is explained by observable characteristics. Nordman et al. (2011) analysed the gender gap in earnings in seven cities in West Africa and found that it was larger in the informal sector than in the public and private formal sectors. As these studies showed how differences in workers, jobs, and firms' characteristics affect the gender wage gap in subSaharan Africa, we control for these variables in our empirical strategy.
Recent research has examined the effect of female managers on gender gaps within the firm using linked employer-employee data from European countries. Hirsch (2013) analysed a single crosssection from Germany and showed that a higher share of women in first-and second-level management is associated with a lower gender pay gap among employees. Hirsch's data and empirical strategy are the closest to ours, although his data allow him to control for occupation/plant dummies, while we can include only (coarser) firm dummies.
Three studies have investigated the effect of female managers on gender gaps within the firm using longitudinal linked employer-employee data. The authors exploit changes in the gender of managers over time to identify the effect of female managers on firms' and employees' outcomes holding constant unobservable time-invariant firm-level characteristics as well as observable time-varying factors. Cardoso and Winter-Ebmer (2010) found that the wages of female employees are higher in female-led firms than in male-led firms in Portugal. They define female leadership on the basis of the share of women among owners and managers. Flabbi et al. (2014) showed that female CEOs in Italy decrease the wage gap for workers at the top of the wage distribution and increase it for those at the bottom. Gagliarducci and Paserman (2015) analysed longitudinal linked employeremployee data from Germany and found that the fraction of women among top managers is associated with lower wages for both male and female workers, but this result is not robust to the inclusion of firm fixed effects and firm-specific time trends. Hence, the authors interpret the OLS estimates as evidence of the sorting of female top managers into firms characterized by lower wages, lower investment, and more female-friendly policies. Related to this literature, Tate and Yang (2015) analysed gender differences in wage losses among displaced workers. They followed men and women who worked in the same plant and were hired by the same firm after the plant closed. Women experience a larger reduction in wages relative to men, but the difference is smaller for workers who are hired by female-led firms.
A recent literature has also looked at gender quotas in corporate boards, which were recently adopted by several European countries. Bertrand et al. (2014) studied the effects of the reform in Norway on the gender wage gap in the corporate sector. They documented an increase in the observable skills of women appointed to the boards as well as an increase in the proportion of female workers in the top 5 per cent of the earnings distribution. However, in the short term they found no evidence of improvements in the labour market outcomes or career choices of women except among those who were appointed to the boards.
Our paper adds to this literature by exploring the association between CEO's gender and gender gaps in developing countries. The literature on female managers in the developing world is scant and, to the best of our knowledge, there are no studies on the effects of female managers. A few recent studies looked at the determinants of female CEOs in developing countries and showed that the probability of having a female CEO is higher when there are women among board members (Flabbi et al. 2016 ) and the dominant stakeholder is a woman (Sekkat et al. 2015) . Macchiavello et al. (2015) tried to open the black box of underrepresentation of women in leadership positions within the firm by zooming in on the selection process and the performance of female managers. After running a training programme for male and female supervisors (the lowest level of managers), they randomly assigned a female or male trainee to production lines in garment factories in Bangladesh. Their results suggest that firms that want to hire more female supervisors may incur substantial costs because female supervisors initially underperformed relative to men (although they caught up later on) and demotivated male workers.
Empirical strategy
This paper aims to estimate the association between the gender of the CEO and gender gaps within the firm. As highlighted by Flabbi et al. (2014) , the main challenge to obtaining causal estimates is non-random assignment of female CEOs to firms. For instance, unobserved variables at the firm level may affect both the probability that the CEO is a woman and the relative performance of female employees. Another challenge is reverse causality. For instance, female CEOs may be hired to reverse gender gaps in firms where female employees are performing poorly.
We estimate a set of regressions similar to the following equation:
Where is the outcome of interest for employee i working in firm j; is a binary variable that takes the value of 1 if the employee is a woman; _ is a binary variable that takes the value of 1 if the highest-ranking manager (CEO) is a woman; is a vector of employee's characteristics, including age, age squared, tenure (in months), tenure squared, education (secondary and college), marital status, and occupation; and is a vector of firm's and CEO's characteristics, including firm's age and industry, and CEO's age, age squared, tenure (in months), education (secondary and college), and marital status. In our preferred specifications, we include firm fixed effects ( ) to control for all firms' characteristics that are correlated with both the probability of hiring a female CEO and gender gaps within the firm and are common to all employees within a firm. Finally, we estimate the regressions with and without occupation fixed effects. 4 We report estimates without occupation dummies in the paper and estimates with occupation dummies in Appendix A.
3 is our coefficient of interest: it measures the additional effect of having a female CEO on female workers' outcomes relative to male workers' outcomes (the gender gap). We expect this coefficient to be positive (negative) if having a female CEO increases (decreases) women's outcomes relative to men's, thus reducing (widening) the gender gap. Our dependent variables include log hourly wage, log monthly labour income, hours worked, and two measures of job satisfaction. 5 We estimate separate regressions for each country. We use Ordinary Least Squares (OLS) and cluster the standard errors at the firm level to control for serial correlation of the errors within the firm.
Our preferred specification, using firm fixed effects, allows us to estimate the effect of female CEOs on gender gaps, holding constant some of the most obvious sources of potential omitted variable bias, namely that firms with female CEOs may be unobservably different in terms of their treatment of female employees. Although we do not have a panel of firms, our identification strategy is similar to the one used by Cardoso and Winter-Ebmer (2010) and Gagliarducci and Paserman (2015) , who exploited within-firm variation in the proportion of female managers over time to identify the impact of female-led firms on the firm's wage gap. However, we cannot study the dynamics of hiring a female CEO on gender gaps, control for trends in 'firm culture' that may affect both the likelihood of having a female CEO and the gender gap, or estimate the effect of female CEOs on the levels of the dependent variables, because we have a single cross-section. Additionally, our preferred identification strategy requires the assumption that there is no reverse causality, meaning that firms do not hire a female CEO in response to pre-existing gender gaps.
Although we prefer the most conservative specification with firm fixed effects, we follow previous studies and report estimates without firm fixed effects as well, which we refer to as 'OLS estimates'. Comparing OLS and fixed effects estimates may convey useful information on whether and how female CEOs sort into firms with different characteristics (Gagliarducci and Paserman 2015 For each country, the survey included firms in three cities. In Cameroon, the survey was conducted in the cities of Douala, Yaoundé, and Bafoussam, where more than 60 per cent of Cameroonian firms were located in 2009. In Côte d'Ivoire, the survey was administered in Abidjan, Daloa, and 5 Regarding job satisfaction, employees are asked how they think their salary is in comparison with their effort and whether they are satisfied with their work. We create two dummy variables that take the value of 1 if a worker thinks his/her salary is good and if he/she is satisfied with his/her work. 6 Previous research using panel data showed that controlling for firm fixed effects changed the estimate of the effect of female managers on wages. Cardoso and Winter-Ebmer (2010) found that the estimated effect of female managers on female wages is negative and significant in the OLS regressions and becomes positive and significant when firm fixed effects are included. In Gagliarducci and Paserman (2015), positive and significant OLS coefficients of female managers on wages became insignificant when firm fixed effects were included as controls.
San Pedro, where 60 per cent of all formal firms in the country were located in 2012. In Senegal, the survey was run in Dakar, Saint-Louis, and Thiès.
The survey covered businesses in both the formal and informal sectors for a total of 780 firms in Cameroon, 560 firms in Côte d'Ivoire, and 480 firms in Senegal (overall, 1,820 CEOs and 2,579 employees were interviewed). Firm informality is defined as lack of fiscal identity 7
. Lacking fiscal identity is not equivalent to not paying any taxes, as informal firms are still obliged to pay taxes to local authorities. Although firm formality is not mechanically related to firm size, meaning that firms are not forced by law to become formal when they reach a certain threshold, firms in the informal sector tend to have fewer employees. Since about 50 per cent of firms in the informal sector have zero employees, we restrict our analysis to the formal sector.
The survey provides exceptionally rich information on CEOs, employees, and the production process, collected using three separate questionnaires. For each firm, the highest-ranking manager (CEO), the production manager, and about five randomly chosen employees were interviewed. Our final sample includes about 450 workers and 130 firms in Côte d'Ivoire, 750 workers and 160 firms in Cameroon, and 750 workers and 260 firms in Senegal.
One advantage of the data is that the manager's questionnaire was answered directly by the CEO of the firm. Having a separate module for managers allows us to identify the gender of the CEO without error. In addition, the manager's module contains basic demographic characteristics of the CEO, as well as detailed information on the firm's activities, revenues, management styles, and managers' attitudes toward women.
The employee's module contains basic demographic information on employees as well as their level of education, tenure within the company, occupation, number of hours worked, monthly labour income, and satisfaction with their job and salary. We calculate workers' hourly wage by dividing monthly labour income by the number of hours worked in the previous month. 8 Finally, the production module, which was answered by the production manager, contains information on the gender composition of the workforce by rank. Employees are divided into five categories or occupations: senior managers, who are the highest-level managers right below the company's CEO; middle managers; technicians/supervisors; workers/apprentices; and other occupations. We calculate the fraction of workers in senior and middle management and estimate the correlation between women's representation in these two categories of management and the performance of female technicians/supervisors, workers/apprentices, and other occupations.
Summary statistics
Table 1 displays summary statistics for the main variables used in the analysis. Looking at outcome variables, nominal wages are higher in Côte d'Ivoire than in Cameroon (data on wages were not collected in Senegal), and average hours worked are similar in the three samples. The table indicates significant differences in job and salary satisfaction across countries: workers are more likely to be satisfied with their job and their salary in Côte d'Ivoire and Senegal than in Cameroon.
Looking at female representation within the firm, Figure 1 illustrates the gender composition of the workforce. The percentage of employees working under female CEOs ranges from 6 per cent in Cameroon to 10.6 per cent in Senegal. These numbers are more or less in line with those of Sekkat et al. (2015) , who showed that sub-Saharan Africa is the region with the lowest percentage of female CEOs (13 per Turning to CEO's characteristics, Table 1 shows that CEOs have been working in the current firm for longer in Cameroon and Senegal (10.5 and 11 years, respectively) than in Côte d'Ivoire (7.2 years), which may be explained by the fact that firms have been in business for longer in Cameroon and Senegal than in Côte d'Ivoire. In Côte d'Ivoire, 67.7 per cent of workers work in a firm where the CEO is also the owner. This fraction is lower in Cameroon and Senegal (55 per cent).
We next turn to gender differences in various labour market outcomes, which are illustrated in Figures 2a-2e. Table 2 reports p-values for tests of equality of means (one-tailed and two-tailed). Figure 2a indicates that male and female workers earn similar hourly wages in Côte d'Ivoire and Cameroon. Figure 2b shows that monthly labour income is higher for men than for women in Cameroon, which is explained by men working three hours longer on average. Men work longer hours in Senegal as well, but not in Côte d'Ivoire ( Figure 2c ). Job satisfaction is similar for men and women in Côte d'Ivoire and Cameroon, while in Senegal female workers are more satisfied with their job (Figure 2d ). The pattern observed in Senegal is consistent with previous findings by Hodson (1989) , Mason (1995), and Clark (1997) . Finally, in all three countries women are more likely to be satisfied with their salary than men (Figure 2e ).
Results

Main results
Female CEOs and the gender gap in wages and income
We first estimate the association between female CEOs and gender difference in hourly wage and monthly income. Table 3 presents estimates of equation (1) based on data from Côte d'Ivoire and Cameroon using log hourly wages as dependent variables. The interaction term between female CEO and female employee is negative for both countries, but it is statistically significant only for Cameroon. In terms of magnitude, working under a female CEO instead of a male CEO is associated with an increase in the gender gap in hourly wage of about 50 per cent in Cameroon. Controlling for firm fixed effects reduces the interacted coefficient by about 6 per cent, suggesting the existence of unobserved time-invariant firm characteristics that are correlated with both the CEO's gender and the gender gap in hourly wages. Interestingly, the effect of female CEOs on the gender wage gap becomes smaller and insignificant after controlling for occupation fixed effects (Appendix A, Table A1 ). Table 4 gives the results for monthly labour income. The gender gap is greater for employees working under a female CEO, but the effect is not statistically significant when firm fixed effects are included (Table 4 and Appendix A, Table A2 ). In both Tables 3 and 4 , other variables appear to have the expected sign. In particular, the worker's education and tenure are positively correlated with wages and monthly income. Table A3 ).
Female CEOs and the gender gap in hours worked
Female CEOs and the gender gap in satisfaction with job and salary
Finally, we estimate the association between female CEOs and gender differences in workers' satisfaction with their job and salary. Table 6 reports regression estimates for job satisfaction. The negative coefficient on the interaction term between female CEO and female employee indicates that female CEOs are associated with a greater gender gap in job satisfaction. However, the coefficient is statistically significant only for the Côte d'Ivoire sample when firm fixed effects are included in the regression. In terms of magnitude, a female CEO in Côte d'Ivoire is associated with a 12.5 per cent decline in the probability that women are satisfied with their job relative to men. This effect is equivalent to 15 per cent of the sample mean. Interestingly, female CEOs are associated with greater levels of job satisfaction among both males and females in Cameroon and Senegal ('OLS columns' in Table 6 ), but the net effect is a widening of the gender gap. Controlling for occupation fixed effects does not affect the results (Appendix A, Table A4 ). Table 7 presents regression estimates when salary satisfaction is used as the dependent variable. The coefficient on the interaction term between female CEO and female employee is negative, suggesting that female CEOs are associated with a greater gender gap in salary satisfaction. The coefficient is statistically significant for Cameroon and Senegal when firm fixed effects are included. The association is meaningful, as having a female CEO is associated with an increase in the gender gap in salary satisfaction of 46 percentage points in Cameroon and 35 percentage points in Senegal. This result is consistent with the negative correlation between female managers and women's wages relative to men's (Table 3 ). The results are very similar when we include occupation fixed effects (Appendix A, Table A5 ).
Heterogeneity by manager's characteristics
In this section, we examine how the correlation between female CEO and gender gaps within the firm varies with managers' characteristics such as their tenure in the job and whether they own the firm. Additionally, we estimate the correlation between the fraction of women in middle and senior management and gender gaps within the firm. Due to statistical power limitations and for brevity, we report these results for the pooled sample firm fixed effect specification without controlling for occupational dummies.
One of the main concerns for our estimation strategy is that the negative correlation between female CEOs and the relative outcomes of female employees may reflect reverse causality. For instance, if female employees were performing poorly relative to male employees, the owner of the firm might decide to hire a woman as a CEO with the intention of improving the relative outcomes of female workers. Thus, we would observe a negative correlation even though female CEOs may have the potential to reverse the gender gaps.
To understand whether our results could be exclusively driven by reverse causality, we restrict our analysis to firms where the highest-ranking manager has been working as CEO for at least two years. The rationale is that, even if a female CEO was hired as a consequence of large gender gaps, in two years she would have had enough time to try to reverse those gender gaps if she wanted to. If that were the case, we would expect the coefficient on the interaction term between female CEO and female employee to become zero or even positive (recall that on average we do not observe any gender gap in our sample). The results are reported in column 2 of Table 8 .
For wages, the coefficient becomes slightly smaller and marginally insignificant but it is not statistically different from the baseline result in column 1 (Panel A) of Table 8 . Women who work under female CEOs who have been in their position for at least two years tend to work longer hours (Panel C). The estimated correlation between female CEOs and gender gaps in monthly income, job satisfaction, and salary satisfaction does not vary with the CEO's tenure in the firm.
Although these results do not allow us to rule out reverse causality with certainty, they suggest that reverse causality is not the only driver of our findings.
Next, we hypothesize that female CEOs may not have enough decision-making power to improve the relative outcomes of female employees. We explore this possibility in column 3 of Table 8 , where we test whether the estimated association between a female CEO and gender gaps is different for female CEOs that are also owners of the firm. Interestingly, we find that the estimated negative correlation between a female CEO and the gender gap in wages is significantly attenuated for female CEOs who are also owners (Panel A): the coefficient on the triple interaction term between indicators for female employee, female CEO, and CEO who is also owner is positive, large, and statistically significant. For income, hours, and salary satisfaction, the triple interaction term is positive but insignificant (Panels B, C, and E).
In sum, women working under female CEOs who are also owners are paid as much as their male colleagues. This result suggests that the 'queen bee' syndrome effect of female CEOs on the gender wage gap is driven by female CEOs who do not own the firm. We speculate that female CEOs who own the firm have more power than female CEOs who are not owners, and therefore are able to reduce gender wage gaps for their employees. On the contrary, female CEOs who are not owners may not have enough power to reduce gender wage gaps even if they wanted to.
Finally, it would be interesting to examine the association between the gender of the direct manager and female employees' relative performance within the firm, but our data do not allow us to do so. Instead, we restrict the sample to those employees who are not managers-that is, technicians/supervisors, workers/apprentices, and others-and examine the correlation between the share of women in senior and middle management and gender gaps. 9 Column 4 of Table 8 reveals no meaningful association between the fraction of women among senior and middle managers and gender gaps in wages, income, hours, and job and salary satisfaction. However, the results are not definitive because of the small sample size.
Hierarchical model
As a robustness check, we follow Nordman et al. 2015 and apply a hierarchical model to examine the association between female CEOs and gender gaps within the firm (Bryk and Raudenbush 1992; Meng 2004; Nordman and Wolff 2009). As described by Nordman et al. (2015) , this method consists of two steps. In the first step, we run regressions with labour market outcomes as dependent variables and worker's characteristics and firm fixed effects as explanatory variables. We run these regressions separately for men and women. The difference between the estimated firm fixed effects in the men's and women's regressions provides an 'estimate of the within firm gender gap ' (Nordman et al. 2015: 15) . In the second step, we run a regression with the 'estimate of the within firm gender gap' as the dependent variable and numerous firm characteristics as explanatory variables. To apply this method, we need to restrict the sample to firms where at least two female employees and two male employees responded to the employee's questionnaire. This restriction reduces the sample considerably (by about 95 per cent).
The results, which are presented in Table 9 , reveal that, in this analysis, the gender of the CEO matters only for workers' satisfaction with their salary. The positive coefficient estimate indicates that a female CEO is associated with a greater gender gap in salary satisfaction, and it is consistent with the results presented in Table 7 . The sign of the estimate of the association between a female CEO and wages, hours, and job satisfaction is consistent with the results of the regressions but it is not precisely estimated, possibly because of the small sample size. Overall, the results of the hierarchical model are in line with the estimates obtained using firm fixed effects. However, they should be interpreted with caution due to the small number of observations, which causes low statistical power and may lead to selection issues.
Discussion and conclusions
This study investigates the association between female leadership, as measured by having a female CEO, and gender gaps within the firm in Cameroon, Côte d'Ivoire, and Senegal. We observe a small negative correlation between a female CEO and the relative labour outcomes of female workers. These findings are consistent with the 'queen bee' syndrome and stand in contrast to recent evidence from developed countries showing that female managers improve outcomes for female employees (Cardoso and Winter-Ebmer 2010; Kunze and Miller 2014; Tate and Yang 2015) .
Possible explanations for the 'queen bee' syndrome are that, in male-dominated fields, women in high positions may compete harder against other women and take on masculine traits to fit in with their male counterparts and legitimize their rights to their positions. Another possibility is that 'queen bees' may prevent the advancement of women in lower positions to reduce the number of competitors and facilitate their own career advancement (Johnson and Mathur-Helm 2011).
However, looking at heterogeneity by CEO's characteristics gives a more nuanced picture. Our results indicate that the 'queen bee' syndrome on wages is driven by female CEOs who are not owners of the firm, and female employees in firms where the female CEO is also the owner are paid similarly to their male colleagues. This result suggests that female CEOs who are not owners may not have enough power to improve the relative wages of female employees.
One limitation of this study is the lack of longitudinal data, which are necessary to determine whether female CEOs sort into firms with larger gender gaps. Another caveat is that, by concentrating on the formal sector, we focus on high-skill workers and ignore the gender wage gap among unskilled workers. Despite these limitations, this paper provides a first attempt to analyse the association between the gender of the highest-ranking manager and gender gaps within the firm in sub-Saharan Africa.
As more women join the labour force in sub-Saharan Africa, identifying the factors that contribute to gender gaps is important to reduce gender disparities. In this paper, we focused on a small set of outcomes due to data limitations. A richer data set is needed to study the association between female leaders and other outcomes such as gender differences in promotion rates and the adoption of female-friendly policies (Kunze and Miller 2014; Gagliarducci and Paserman 2015) . Future research is needed to pin down the mechanisms through which female CEOs may harm female employees in sub-Saharan Africa.
Finally, the analysis in this paper does not speak to the association between manager's gender and the performance of male employees. Descriptive evidence from Cameroon suggests that female managers may be aggressive toward male employees, who in turn may deliberately undermine the firm's performance (Achtenhagen and Brundin 2016) . Future work will explore the effect of female managers on male employees in sub-Saharan Africa. Hourly wage and monthly income are in CFA Francs. Job satisfaction is a binary indicating whether the employee is satisfied with the job. 'Salary good' is a binary indicating whether the employee thinks that his/her salary relative to his/her effort is fair or good. Notes: Standard errors in parentheses are robust to clustering at the firm level *** p<0.01, ** p<0.05, * p<0.1. OLS results control for industry fixed effects and age of the firm. FE results control for firm fixed effects.
Monthly income is measured in CFA francs. Notes: Standard errors in parentheses are robust to clustering at the firm level *** p<0.01, ** p<0.05, * p<0.1. OLS results control for industry fixed effects and age of the firm. FE results control for firm fixed effects. Notes: Standard errors in parentheses are robust to clustering at the firm level *** p<0.01, ** p<0.05, * p<0.1 OLS results control for industry fixed effects and age of the firm. FE results control for firm fixed effects. Job satisfaction is a binary indicating whether the employee is satisfied with the job. Notes: Standard errors in parentheses are robust to clustering at the firm level *** p<0.01, ** p<0.05, * p<0.1. All regressions control for firm fixed effects. 'Salary good' is a binary indicating whether the employee thinks that his/her salary relative to his/her effort is fair or good. The sample includes firms from Côte d'Ivoire, Cameroon, and Senegal (pooled sample). 
Appendix A
